Cisco Exam Questions 300-920
Developing Applications for Cisco Webex and Webex Devices (DEVWBX)
NEW QUESTION 1

```
1 const xapi = require('xapi!');
2 let payload = JSON.stringify({ 'destination': 'new' });
3 xapi.command(HttpClient, 'new', [],
4     { key_word: 'Content-Type: application/json',
5       url: https://192.168.0.2/itl/motion,
6       payload,
7       then(result) => {
8         console.log(result)
9     })
10 })
```

Refer to the exhibit. What causes the error message?

A. xapi must be enabled for promises.
B. HttpClient AllowInsecureHTTPS has not been enabled.
C. The NODE_TLS_REJECT_UNAUTHORIZED environment variable must be set to 0.
D. HttpClient must be changed to HttpsClient.

Answer: B

NEW QUESTION 2

```
1 const jxapi = require('jxapi!');
2 const speaker = require('./speaker!');
3 const xapi = jxapi.connect('ws://192.168.99.123',
4     { username: 'admin',
5      password: ''
6     });
7 let state = 0
8 function toggle(state) {
9     if (state == 0) (return 1)
10     else (return 0)
11 }
12 xapi.on('ready', () => {
13     xapi.event
14     on('panel.1', x => {
15         if (x.PanelId == 'panel.1') {
16             state = toggle(state)
17             if (state == 1) { speaker.control({"on": true}) ;}
18             else { speaker.control({"on": false}) ;}
19             }
20         })
21     })
22 }
23 ````

Refer to the exhibit. An ‘Action Button’ with identifier ‘panel.1’ is deployed to the Touch10 interface of a Room Series device. Which event must be inserted into line 14 to turn the music on/off in the conference room?

A. UserInterface Extensions Event Pressed
B. UserInterface Extensions Panel Clicked
C. UserInterface Extensions Widget GetValue
D. UserInterface Extensions Widget Action

Answer: A

NEW QUESTION 3

```
command UserInterface Extensions List
OK
+r ExtensionsListResult (status=OK):
+r ExtensionsListResult Extensions Version: "1.5"
+r ExtensionsListResult Extensions Panel 1 Icon: Lighthead
+r ExtensionsListResult Extensions Panel 1 Type: Statusboard
+r ExtensionsListResult Extensions Panel 1 Name: Panel
+r ExtensionsListResult Extensions Panel 1 PanelId: “panel.1”
+r ExtensionsListResult Extensions Panel 1 Order: 1
+r ExtensionsListResult Extensions Panel 1 Page 1 Name: “Page”
+r ExtensionsListResult Extensions Panel 1 Page 1 Nov 1 Name: “Nov”
+r ExtensionsListResult Extensions Panel 1 Page 1 Nov 1 Widget 1 Type: Slider
+r ExtensionsListResult Extensions Panel 1 Page 1 Nov 1 Widget 1 Options: “size=5”
+r+ end
```

Refer to the exhibit. With this in-room configuration, which command successfully sets the slider to 50?
A. `xcommand UserInterface Extensions Widget SetSlider Value: 50`
B. `xcommand UserInterface Extensions Widget Slider: 50 Widget: "widget_1"`
C. `xconfiguration UserInterface Extensions widget_1 50`
D. `xcommand UserInterface Extensions Widget SetValue WidgetId: "widget_1" Value: 50`

Answer: A

NEW QUESTION 4

```javascript
const Webex = require('webex');

const webex = Webex.init({
  credentials: {
    access_token: 'A_VALID_ACCESS_TOKEN'
  }
});
```

Refer to the exhibit. When using the Webex Browser SDK to create calls and share screens, which two statements are valid given a `webex` object such as displayed in the exhibit? (Choose two.)

A. After a meeting is joined, it cannot be left programmatically until the host ends the meeting.
B. The `webex.meetings.register()` function must be invoked before attempting to join any meeting.
C. The `joinMeeting()` function throws an error of type 'media stopped' if a media stream is stopped.
D. Given a Webex meeting number the `webex.meetings.join()` function can be used to join the meeting.
E. The `mediaSettings` for a joined meeting accepts boolean attributes to send and receive audio, video, and screen share.

Answer: AB

NEW QUESTION 5

Which two statements about using the Compliance Office role to manage data in Webex Teams are true? (Choose two.)

A. For group rooms with members from multiple organizations, only the compliance officer of the owning organization can manage all data.
B. The compliance officer can manage data only for users who have granted the `spark-compliance messages` scope.
C. For direct rooms between two organizations, each compliance officer can manage data only from their organization.
D. For group rooms with members from multiple organizations, either compliance officer can manage all data.
E. For direct rooms between two organizations, the compliance officer of either organization can manage all data.

Answer: CE

NEW QUESTION 6

Refer to the exhibit. Assume that there is already a connection to a device for this `jsxapi.code` snippet. Which snippet completes the code so that the connected device makes a call to the user `jdoe@example.com`?

A. `xapi.command('Dial', {Endpoint: 'jdoe@example.com'})`
B. `xapi.command('Call', { SIP: 'jdoe@example.com'})`
C. `xapi.command('SIP', {Number: 'jdoe@example.com'})`
D. `xapi.command('Dial', {Number: 'jdoe@example.com'})`

Answer: D

NEW QUESTION 7

Which code adds a Space Widget in an HTML script that uses the CSS Webex CDN?

A. `<link rel= "stylesheet" href= "https://code.s4d.io/widget-recents/production/main.css">`
B. `<script src= "stylesheet" href= "https://code.s4d.io/widget-space/production/main.css">`
C. `<link rel= "stylesheet" href= "https://code.s4d.io/widget-recents/production/bundle.js">`
D. `<link rel= "stylesheet" href= "https://code.s4d.io/widget-space/production/main.css">`

Answer: D
NEW QUESTION 8

Refer to the exhibit. A company uses Webex Teams extensively for communications involving customers, and want to enforce a consistent messaging policy. Which code completes line 20 to send a notification when noncompliant messages are detected?

A. events?resource=people
B. compliance?resource=messages
C. events?resource=messages
D. compliance?resource=people

Answer: C

NEW QUESTION 9
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